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.. rSHOULD BE INVESTICi ATKD t

From all reports it seems that dy- *
namlte Is being used extensively lu
the creek, adjacent to Washington
In the catching of fish. Residents ^residing in the -suburbs of the city. calmost eveiy day, U is reported,
bear reports of the explosion of dynamiteand the surmise is that the
fishermen are making big hauls of I
the finny tribe. This paper under-
stands that large quantities of fish jare now being brought to this mar-.
ket through this means of capture 1
The matter should be Investigated
at once by the authorities and those 1

caught severely dealt with. There jIs a law against this mode of catch-
^

ing fish and why the authorities have
not paid tome attention to this matnerof destroying fish Is surely an 1
enigma. If the practice continues *
It will be only a matter of a few '

seasons before no fish can found
in the fresh water at all. While
wis paper cannot substantiate the >
rumor of this wholesale slaughter
of fresh fish It would be worth while
to make an investigation

NOTICEI

Having this day qualified as Executorof Julius Baynor, deceased
late of Beaufort ciunty, N. C. this is
to notify all persons having claim-
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them fo tho undersigned
on or before the 7t!i day of Fcbru
ary, 1915. or this notlv will
l»lav«d n bar of the r reco»er>
persons n j! .1

UU .I.N
Ex'cuio j

% 9 iiwp. 1

NOTICE JP SALE.
Norlh Carolina. Beaufcr i'oun'»

i.ici iaud Tuwiisltlp U run* v

Mayo, J. P.
E. Peterson Company, Inc.

$.
E. C. Caton.

Pursuant to the attachment,Judgment, and execution in the above
entitled action, rendered by A. Mayo.Justice of the Peace, In favor of the
Plaintiff. E. Peterson Company, Inc.,
and against the defendant. E. C. Caon.and the property attached herein,
for the sum of One nundred FortyTwo and Ninety One-One Hundredths
(1142.91) Dollars, with Interest.
and costs, I will sell the property
heretofore attached and condemned
to be sold, to-wlt:

That certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in the County
of Beaufort, State of North Carolina,Richland township, beginlnng
at G. W. Leo's corner in the Hnliriia
line, and running with said Lee's
line South 87 1-2 East fifty foot,
thence South 2 1-2 West twenty-five
feet; thence North 87 1-2 West fiftyfeet to the Holldia East line;
thence with said line North 2 1-2
East to the beginning, containing
One Hundred ana Thirty-eight
square yards, and well known as

^ the E. C. Caton store site, which
said site was conveyed to the said
E. C. Caton by Will Dunn about two
years ago.

Said sale to be made at public au
tlon, for cash to the highest bidd :r
at the Courthouse door of Beaufort
county, at noon on Friday, the 6th
day of March, 1914, notice Is hereby
given.

This 31st day of January, 1914.
GEO. E. RICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
Cojl'n II. Ilar^'-j, Attorney for

Plaintiff

XOTICK OP ADMINISTRATION
Notice Is hereby given that the

underalgned, B. J. West, has this
the 6th day of January. 1914. qual-1
Ifled as administrator of the cs-

tats of . C. West, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate are

requested to make prompt settle
ment of the dhme. and all persons
having claims against the said es-1
tato are required to present the
tame within twelve months from this
data, as required by law, or this
notice will ba pleaded In bar of
the same.

B. J. WE8T,
Administrator,

mail, MaeLean* fitaraw A Rodman.Attorneys.
ilMtk

k"- by the Cook.
Cardinal Manning, lbo famous Eng111cbMTfeoMU). was uauut of faro,
bo great ecclesiastic's nppearauce
as so ascotIc that be seemed to hgg*
leu alinoat starred. Once In Urrr>olbe visited a convent, and the cook
mU to fclm fur 0 blessing. arblvU abe
fe
"May the Lord preserve your ernl
encs," said abe. and then, looklug at
la tUlA face, aba added, "and. ob, may
aaren forgive your cook!*,' - London
pectator.

China's Peerlsaa Iron Mine.
China's famous Iron mine, the Tayeh,
io foremost In the far east, la eepe
tally notable for the ease with which
la worked. It stands peerleas in th<
orId In this respect, excavation re
airing no machine power. The worl
doife by hand by the Chinese coolies
be wine Is reputed to be lnexhausti
le in its ore. In tbe dayB of tbe "thre*
inzdoms" the locality formed-a thea
ir of bloody fighting, and tbe vicing
bounds In relics of that memoidbli
erlod In Chinese history. It la abou
,630 Chinese miles from Peking over
wd and about 4,080 Chinese miles bj
rater. Tayehbalen is traversed b;
angcs of bills and mountains, tbe val
sys of which abound lu luuumcrnbh
ikes of all sixes, with-water counw
acllltles. Consequently tbe locality li
leb in scenery of great beauty, nnt
he Chinese poets from olden time
iavo never tired of singing of tb
eight views" of Tayeh. In tho neigh
orhood of the Tayeh iron mine or
ound the ruins of ancient Iron foun
rles, probably 1,000 years old. Million
f tons -of slug He in heaps.

Settled the Question.
In Regenshurg, In the middle agee
he headsman died and three appll
auts presented themselves, for tb
>ost. A tost of their skill would set
le tbe matter.- Accordingly thre
'riinlnnls were brought forth fo
laughter.
The first headsman made with hi
word a tiny nick In the first criminal'
leek. "I'll lop him off Jdst there,
le said, and, swinging his sword mnn
ivith n great swishing sound, lo! he di
is he had said he would.
The second beadsman tied a strln
ound his criminal's neck. "I'll ct
,u. uia uenu una insect XUO string,'' »'
mid. And be did ns he had promised
Those two first headsmen now begai

to study and ponder the neck of tb
third criminal, asking what proof o
iklll the third headsman should undei
take, when the latter with one ros
ind splendid sword sweep cut off al
three heads, thus finishing the crirol
Mil and his rivals together and wIe
olug the hendsmanslilp of Itegensbnr
amid the applause of all.

Harvard's First Building.
No mau now living am describe a

in eyewitness the crudities of Hai
rurd's first building, where the grout*
Boor was devoted to academic uses, n
llglous and literary exercises and th
purpose of refectory, kitchen and bu;
tery, while above were students' quni
lers, mere cells of the rudest sort.
The building was far from weatlie

proof, and more air thnu light was ai
mltted by the windows, which wcr
5nly partly glazed, oiled paper servln
elsewhere to let In n few of the sou'
rays and keep out the "coarsest of th
rold." as Artemus Ward said when b
bung an old boopskirt over his cban
t>er window at the country hostelry 1
midwinter.
Not even the most rudimentary o

table equipment was supplied at th
college eating room. H1b own knlf
ind fork were carried by each studec
when he went to dinner, and after h
had finished he wiped them on the tn
bleclotb..Dial.

Wasp Waieted Cretans.
In describing the civil guards i

cnnen. air. Trevor-Rattye in "Campin
In Crete." alludes to tbe slender walsl
of the Cretan men:
One point about tbe figures of the«

men, be says, as of nil tbe mountal
villagers, is tbe extreme smaliness c
their waists, which in some'coses at
almost wnspllke. It Is Interesting 1
observe that this has always been
Cretan characteristic, for tbe figure
on the frescoes and vases In tbe M
noon Motion of the museum In Cor
dlu (e. g.. the famous "Cup Rearer'
have the same remarkable sleudem«
of waist
He Is not sure whether this slii

waist is natural or whether produce
by tight belting.

A Lesson In Morals.
Mother.Now. Willie, you told me

falsehood. Do you know what happen
to little boys who tell falsehoods?
Willie (sheoplahly).'No. ma'am.
Mother.Why, n big black, man wit

only one eye lu the center of his fori
bead otnes along and files with hli
up to the moon and makes hlro pic
sticks for the balance of his life. Nov
you will nevec telb a falsehood ngah
will you? It Is awfully wicked..Pucl

Reason For His Popularity.Qtratiger.1The whole town seema t
be tnrnln? out to this funeral. Tb
deceased must have been very popi
lar. Native.Ftranger, he was one ma:
In a million. After lie bought his ca
he gave everybpdy a ride that he ha!
promised to..Judge.

Wino Tasters,
.
*

When wine tasters are employed li
heir professional duties they neTe
kwmIImw |V wine they taste. Tbe;
merely bold n sip of the beverage li
the month for n few moments am
breathe through Hie nostrils..Kx
change.

An Alternative,
ris^jengir Do hove to chsng

enrs In Chlcngo? KxcesslrHy Pollt
Conductor--Not tu«o'sarlly. inadam
You can go back to New York If yoi
want tOr-TJft.,

Koreans and Chinese.
While the Chinese do not care fo

alcoholic drinks, hut mre addicted t
opium. the Koreans like strong dilnl
r.nd do not care for oplnm.

The Bom V/se Goed.
Wlfe-Ciiurle*. wasn't, that *' goo*

box of rigur* I rave yon on yoij
birthday? Hraban 1 I never saw
Jttter bo*, my dcof.SSv.rrY ..."

»»

Jut Llha KutHi

bop. men la tW world."
/"Ho can't bo any mora stubborn (tea
Inc."
"Oh. you. I'm nn bo moot bo Too

icrtay I liad an cugogonioot to moat
Ma at a o'clock."
"Tar . -I
"Wall, It wao nearly 4ao wbao I (at

there, and la wont admit Tat that the
root bo got while ba waa waiting md
htm any' good.".Chicago Record-Herald."

view/ nnatwaaritinpi
u the R«f« de Puis Count MOm

Tolstoy desertbos bin mother'* exportencesa* his father's amanuensis:
"Being very shortsighted, u>y motherhad to bring her eyes etoee to the

paper to decipher my father's frightfulscrawl. The work often took her
the whole evening and kept her busy
until lung after the rest of the householdhad gone to bed. When she found
a passage which was quite Illegible she
need to go to papa sod ask him to explainIt Bat that seldom happened,
fw she was very reluctant to disturb
him When she did so be took the
manuscript from her and asked, with
evident Irritation: 'Well, what la It >oa
can't understandr Then he began M
read It himself, but when he arrived
*t the puxxllng paaaage be waa Invariablypulled up and bad tba great
eat difficulty In.even guessing what ha
had written."
Count Rile Tolstoy adds that while

the spelling yfu» often very bad. th*
countess never failed to put It right.

9
Elephant Skin.

Elephant skin Is very beautiful
Moreover It Is durable. But It Is hart

^ to get.
The price of a live elephant la no

0 small, and. besides that, elephants d<
not grow within a stone's throw ol

b our ffont doors. Bo the leather tnknn
r. facturer that contracted to funds!

tn^ny elephant skin bags at a gtvai
s tin* would probably find himself nn

der a big burden. He must- wait un
til some tame, pet elephant, so fc

1 speak, dies.
1 ElepbauU are unusual enough. u

that many of them, after they die. hn
s stuffed and put In museums. Hence i

named elephant, one that Uns beei
* i-nputar during life, will seldom fal

Into the linlitis of leather dealers. -J
0

la fof thejwor and wandering denizen
t of the circus and traveling nnlma

shows to eud up on the Counters of tlx
t fashionsaU leather goods shops.

IIWashington Star.
I-

l- Reading For Boys.
g Our young barbarians are prlmltlr

beings. Life Is to them a picture the
ater of physical activities. Action I
all. They would rather sail a boat o

s kick a ball than read a book, and whei
r- they are cajoled into reading by
d darning wrapper or a color plate it I
i- oot for Ideas or aesthetic lmpreaslom
e' As Stevenson said long ago. "Kl<
t-1 quor.ee and thought, character and con

-; rersntloa were but obstacles to brusl
aside as rra dug blithely after a certali

't sort of incident like a pig for truf
1- fles." Not for potatoes or other home
e ly food: to the boy the merely rea
g spells dullness: "A day of my life a
s school" Is simply boring. The health;
o boy hungers and thirsts for Incident
e and situations outside his experience
» so nrdently Indeed that be will wear
Q into the sad texture of ordinary thing

the bright liued threads of romanco
fHerbert Strang In T. P.'t Weekly, Loi

® don.
e _____

* Coining Word.
Nothing could be more fallaclou

1* than the common notion that wlmteve
the dictionary aye Is right Ever,
oue of them contains much that is no
right. Worcester, for lustance, bad

it word, "pbantomnatlon," defined a
g meaning "Illusion," which was copift
:s from tire cranky work of a man name

Jodrell. who presented as one won
o every two word phrase not accordln;
n to bis idea. In regular grammatics
>f construction. He had made tbo won
e from Pope's Hue "The phantom w
;o tlona of the dead" and credited It-1
a Pope. His obsession led to many ott
s er ridiculous perversions of language
1. The one mentioned was repeated li

each work printed before 1800. who
>) it was cropped..Chicago Uecora-tlei
* old.

n Not Inoculated.
,1 During a session of the saprem

court of Maine n tedious ond compL
cated suit hod well ulgh exhausted tb
patience of counsel on both sides. On

ft
of the lawyers engaged was a certa I

|g Appleton. said to be tbe wittiest Ian
yer In all New England.
Opposing him was a lawyer o

pompous mien and much avoirdupob
who committed blunder after blnndei
until even tbe Judge became Irritated" After the commission of a particular!
aggravating error this lawyer sold:

' "I beg your houbr's pardon, bat ths
was another mistake. 1 seem to be it

L oculated with dullness today."
'Inoculated, brother?" asked Appli

ton. "Why. I thought yon bad 4t i
0 the nntuml way.".Llpplucott's.to

1 Pugilistic Ertglish.n The teaclter was Instructing the clas
J lu the rudiments of the English liirfl gunge.

"John." she said, "make a sentenc
using the word 'Indisposition.' "

John, who was evidently o# a pug
a l|sttr turn of mind, assumed on o|
r gresslve |K»e nnd announced:
y "When youae wonts to flgbt yo
a stands Id dls position.". Youth's Con
1 panlon.

Capital.
"Let me Illustrate the difference b

tween capital ond labor." said tbe ri«
0 oncle to the impecunious nephet
e "Suppose I give you £3".

"That's capital.'' replied tbe iicpbei1 extending his hand for (lie money.
London Telegraph. s

ham# Weakness.
"How do you like your new teacbei

TommyJT asked m visitor* "I don't Hke her at all." sgplled tb
little fellow. mWu Just as fttsey 1
my mother ts.**-Cblciigp Nswt.

* No man «>n itonalbiy Improve In aftr company for which he baa not rospet1 enough to be noder eon* degree of n

vMo I ft IM

Bos«y utma In the pocket of «
(Isbtwtd never talks.

AMERICA'S NEED.
In America we hare bad an

.. .touch material prosperity, we
bava indulged ourselves In eo
much luxury, that we hare loet

thespiritual vialon of oar plVFlertm1 uy thb In fall
-OWTOttkm of tb. mxnttocat
fcpoflcMco of onorani phllaanfltbropist.and tbe nobio wort
Svblcb bee been done In uplifting
the sinful and tbe unforteiwte.
Bet mm a nation we need e new
spiritual awakening. I apeak
only that which la la tbe minds
** many thoughtful men. when
I say that the greatest need of
America today and Its only antidotengsInst the poleon of Social!wwhn is a great revival of religion

S Trtileb will tnrn the mindv of
,men away from the coaskleratlonof these minor social evils
to s costemplntlon of their reintkmswith the Almighty..Albs
B. Johnson, President of New
Bngtsod Society of Philadelphia.

I

|- " *' nfi r r.T-r
1 PROMINENT CITIZEN.
I We know him in bis tall Atlk

« bat. A
Bis .long tailed coat and vrhlte

1 cravat.
(Bee "cltiseas In carriages.**)

Be la on hand for each parade.
For every cofnerstdae that's

» laid.
For funerals nnd marriages.

)

& Be forms a background, plain,
» but sleek.
« When prominent spellbinders
I speak.

s Be lends the dignified applause
| And frowns upon nil loud gufBfnws

Aud people coarsely critical.

At bouquets, too. lie Is the deft,
Bland "gentleman upon my left."
With whispered hints iqoet
sedulous,

Tonstmasters, too. on him rely
To praise the wit and "extra'

dry*
Be ia so blooming credulous!

We know him, but know not his
name.'

Alas, such is the end of fame!
He may have no biographer,

But when he goes to Peter'a
gate

He'll pass right In and grab a
a pinto

And pose for the photographer!
.Chicago News.

COURAGE.
They can conquer who beliera"

they can. He baa not
learned the lesson of life who
does not every day surmount a
fear..Emerson.

"
The soul, secured In its exist-''

once, smiles at the drawn dag
I; ger and defies its point.Add!*
a son.

A Courage in danger ia half the
A battle..Plautaa.

g Falsehood ia cowardice. Truth
il is courage..Lowgll.
A

'

i- I beg of you take courage,
o The brave aoul can mend dlaaa-
i- ter..Catherine II.

u Courage, an Independent spark
Q from heaven's bright throne
> By which the soul stands raised,

triumph high, nlone.
.Farquliar.

e
i-

THE MAN*8 LOVE.
Upon tlie sands, the shifting

r_ sands.
Beside the cruel, sorrow laden

f Ben.

j
The woman came to the.

F* Iler gown of foam, of airy foam,
Above the spreading hush ofJ endless waves,^

t
Was mist of secret caves.

'* Her voice of dream, of echoing
drenm. "

*" Murmured the timeless pasDsion of the wild.
Tender and mother mild.

Her brooding eyes, desiring all.
Enslaved me on the balmy

i- breast of life.
Ho 1 took her to wife;

Tet through the night, tfil InI-Quite night,
V Beyond the woman.atxl beyond

the sen.
u My fleeing soul Is frog.
» -Flora Field In New Orleans

Times-Democrat.

e- i

b HABIT.
9 8Jow an act oud reap a babH;

sow n habit and reap a cbnrac'ter; sow a character and reap a
destiny,.'Thackeray.

Egcfi year one vlciot* habit
rooted out In tlsse ought to make

r, the worst man good.-r-Finnkllft.

e One conquers a bad habit more
A easily today than tomorrow..

The dimlnvtire rbalfls of hnbtIt are seldom heavy vnattgh to
h be felt until they are too strong

to b# brokenftamuel Johnson

' *

^ ??7[

s s!
V Tobacco T V 11"bJfeio C*n* yj g

^ Aii ivinus oi ^ |gl'^ i ^

" " "The purest treasure morto! times afford,
Is spotless reputation."

King Richard IIV

l^ftaivcisBacoiv^;
^^EstabliaKeA1^89;/|^i

Write for Handsome Illustrated Catologua
nn^ Historical Sketcb

THE BACON PlANCfCOMPANY
113 East 138th StTMt New York

« The »^,£»h«~W 4 FUCNCH SAYINGS

. ocrap Hook
i. Bt th*t walks too hastily «CThoSootohman Soorod. tan atnmblaa in ptala waj.

John Butter Yeais, who Dalnta dot- »

traitssad Incidentally Is til* father of Bo who wwki o( a doctor
William Botlar Yaata. the lflab pool. doos not always apaakof ataarsIsa regular palm of a certain Now od bob. but owl/ of s mb wko
fork restaurant. Among tho halt!too. ought to bo laaraod.
of tbla place bo boa acquired a repota-
'Ion aa a raconteur. To know the raise at aaonay
"In my part of Ireland." bo tolls on# muat bo pbUgad to baw

"there waa a noiay Scotchmau whooe row lb
abuao of averything lrtah rtlod (be
ndghbon considerably. At drat, how- Spaah of tho wolf and yen
v«r, ue rflxrminea rrom Dragging about will age IW.
Scotland, and we decided to wait until
be should be guilty of that lndlscre- Bo who antra* fine at the
lion before acting drm»tlcally. mlU boaId fir* got Ma gvlat
"The chance coma at laat Ba had M___mJbeen ewearing at the Irish pent Urea.

the liiah«raln and the Irlah apoda and 1

ended op by aaying: 'Hoot mon; Scot- TH« FOG.
laud wna Terra deafcreot. It la a land The weird fog elf la robee of(lowing with tavfllc and honeyr gcay"Well, wo went for him. Scotland. Creeps op from the aea at break
we pointed ont was known to be a (I . of day.barren waste Inhabited by starvelings Gently careening the bills one byand the Biblical quotation ho had naed one,
could not have been more outrageously While a prisoner be makes of
misapplied. the glowing tun.J "He looked as over with hhf canny
eye. 'Ye're wrong.' he said. 'and 1 con His presence has sent brave

-I prove It. Scotland flowed with milk. men to their doom.
and maybe honey, all tho time that 1 Proclaiming fo loved ones a
was there. I left when 1 was tan message of gloom; ,

months nuldr ".New York Bon. Yet the. plants and the floWers
lift tbelr beads to be khnad

An Italian.poet Is seven feet three w^ith of^he*'ttilatInches tall. What a swell trailermaker .Gertrude Allrs r.
that cbap would hare made: 3

Dr. Wiley says American women are
_the worst cooks lu the world. Have RUBBERS! BVUBBf! RUHBHRfil

ron never been la England, doc? All kinds at Hoyt'a. (Phone ft.)

SAID OF WOMAN. WOTIcm.
The Kxietjr of vonwn l» O. Hiring qwriltM u odmlnlgtntor

element of food nI»nnorn.-JO. .of Henry Bonnor. dooouad: All
linn,i Wnlfntuf I.«- .

_

" reqoaaied to maka immediate par
Woman la tin Sunday of nan. «" » «» «* andaral«*ad. and all~

szrjnsj&xsssTb«» " lotnuhln* to »roa. 1« dauXtin cantata of oomo wtvoa that thla notleo artH o* plaadad In bar ofthof loan fholr Unaband.' hcarta their ramrary.-Enataca Badaall. Thla *Oth 'ay of Jan. 1*14.
i ' J. Y. BONNBR.

A man wbo i* known to bara Admtnlatmtor.
broken many hearts Is naturally RodmnB ft Bonner. Attn,
loseatod with n tnntiHtxlnf we.
charm to women who bars yet

.hearts to be broken..HJelmsr ^ '1 ' ^HJorth Boycsen. K ^
The Bible soys* that woman la FRESH

the Inst thing which Ood made.
He nmat bare made It on Batnrtusz

(]£L£RY
empire of sweetness, sklMfatncss jand Hitrnctlveuesa. Her ord.-rs 1|

. A woman", bead I. alwaya Ill- it |j|(luciicfd hj har haart. hot a J'>1man's heart Is abrays Influenced H UfAITFD rQFHlF S fllby hit bca-.i-totintess of Bless- nnblLV\ fjuLllbL U UU» f|imrtcm.(I -J-ws %Ift.*|l Phone 80 ana 92 i||11L,
~s
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